
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

could bear the stretching for six hours without a murmur. On my next
application of the inistrument, f had the joint slrroutinded with cotton
wadding, and whilst the hiib was kept extended, I applied a starch ban-
dage around the joint, so that when the apparatus was renoved at the
end of six hours, the bandage had becomne dry, and a strong mould sur-
rounîded the joint, and thus retraction during the night was prevented.
By these means, i. e., by dily extension, by the apparatus, and by
retaining the joint in its strtcled position during the intervais by the
starli bandage, the greater portion of the foot was brought to the ground
in a week, and lie was able to walk acros the w ard witl.ouit the aid of a
etiek, althougli on his admission he could not mo% e without a crutch and
a stick. The improvenent continned foir tie next week, when lie was
discharged, with directions to present himself occasionally at the

bospital.
June 10th.-is parents being anxious Le slould go to sciool, prefer

keeping himn at home during tli remiinder of the treatment. His
health is much imiiproved, lie can walk about and play with his school-
fellows, and with the assistanice of an instrument whieli is being con-
sti ueted, I have every reason to believe that the dislocation of the tibia
will bc overeonie, and the limb tendered still more useful.

CASE II.-î HChlyloSiv (<f Kee oint, with Partial Dislocation <f Tibia

backwards, Gradual Extension, and Division of Tendons.

A young lady was orouglit to ie from a town in Lower Canada in
Septenber, 1855, labouring under the effects of disease of the riglt knec
joint, of two years standing, which liai ended in anchylosis, and con-
traction of the limb. The joint presented the usual appearance of par-
tial dislocation of tibia backwards; the leg was not twisted on the tligh,
the foot being in a riglit line with the axis of the limb. There was still
a good deal of tenderne-s aboit tlhe joint, and a puffy swelling under the
patella was very paiidnl to the touch, and was frequently the seat of pain
at night. The leg was b.,nt at an acute angle on the tligh, the lieel and
foot protruding upwards, and backwards; so that she was obliged to sit
on the edge of a chhir, as only one natis could be pressed upon. She
was also sufferiug from chronie bronchitis. I conmenced treatmenit by
efforts to subdue the existing inflammation, and was so successful after
three weeks attendance, as to be able to handle, and gently extend, the
leg, without causing any pain ; although I met with unusual difficulty
from the disinclination manifested by the patient to laving any plan of
treatment pursued. As my patient was staying with relatives, there
.was no urgent necessity for adopting any rapid method of treatment; and


